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'Soul Beat' puts campus minister on the air
byCatherineLewis
After runningaminority affairsradiopro-
gram on KRAB a few years back, O.J.
McGowan,S.J., isonce againgracingtheair
waves withhis mellowvoice — this time on
KXA
— inashowcalled "SoulBeat.''
"Soul Beat is a whole new approach to
youthministry," saidMcGowan, whois co-
director of S.U.s Minority Affairs Office
andcampus minister."Ihopetohelpyoung
peopleand their parents see the powerful
work of Jesus touching them throughout
theirlives."
McGowansaidtheshow, tobeheardfrom
4:05 to4:52 onWednesday afternoons,isde-
signed to focus on young adults from the
ages of16-23 and willaddresstheissuesstu-
dents face in their day-to-day lives by ex-
ploringhow the gospelcan guide them in
theirwalkwithJesus.
KXA is a Christian radio stationand has
severalotherprogramswhichcoversubjects
ranging from family counseling to interior
decoratingsaid Marry Townshend, co-host
ofSoulBeatand directorofaprogramcalled




communication for the Archdiocese of
Seattle,and whomMcGowan saidfirstcame
to him with the idea of putting together a
radio show,S.U.hasbeen abletomaintaina
constantdialogueabouthow Jesusisaninte-
gral part of student life "in a time when
Christian values,particularlyamongyoung
adults,are beingsmothered by commercial-
ization."Sheridan addedthatthe restof the
community needs to tap into that dialogue
andwhatbetterwaythanthroughradio.
Hesaid that thearchdiocese has beenin-
terested in this sort of programfor quite a
whileandhasrecognizedthetremendous im-
pact the media has on the community.
"SeattleChristian youthareindireneed for
ashowlike this,"saidSheridan.
He also commented that the time slot of
the show was idealbecauseitdoesnot com-
pete withprimetimeT.V.shows.
Beforehand,preparation for radioshows
often takes considerable nerve calmingand
rigorous rehearsals,but not for McGowan.
"Ijust get myself centeredand I'm always
centered,"he said. "Ijust ask the Lord to
bringthe words." All thoseparticipatingin
theprogramjoinedhandsandprayedbefore
goingon theair.
Dividedinto the sacredmusic beat,Scrip-
ture beat, and rock beat.-McGowan ex-
plainedthat each beat is allotted a certain
amountoftimesoas toallowatleastthelast




shend willlead a discussion of some of the
lyricsinthosesongs. "Wewillattempt todis-








turebeatso that when they are readduring
mass they willbe more familiar to people,





peopleachance tolisten to the wordofGod
inarelaxedandintimateatmosphere— their
own home without feeling preached at or
threatened.Doylealsoemphasizedin addi-
tion to theCatholicperspective,many tradi-
tionsandbackgroundsaredrawnfrom.
Itmaycome as asurprise tomanyparents
that not allTop40 music is bad said Anne
Laßeck, co-hostoftherockbeat."Thereare
many positivevalues to be found withinthe
lyrics of some of today's popular songs.
Thereis also a lot ofbad tobe found too,"
saidLaßeck.
Inher job as youth minister forSt. John
Vianney inKenmore, Laßeck has often dis-
cussed a hit tune's lyrics with students in
order torelay a particularidea.She saidshe
onceused "EveryBreathYouTakebyThe
Police to illustrate the images used in a
psalm.Laßeck saidsheplans todo thissame
kindofthingontherockbeat.
"With rock beat wehope to take people
where they are and talk about something
they arealreadyinterestedinandmove from
there," saidLaßeck. She figuredthatyoung
adults alreadyspend about 80 percent of





Laßeck saidshe wants toassure listeners
thatthey won'tbediscussingsongs likeMar-
vin Gaye's "Sexual Healing," or any of
OzzieOsborn's recordings. "We'll stick to
analyzingpositivevalueson theshow.
''
The referralor listenercall-in portionof
the showwillfeatureS.U.students,adminis-





for student life,whoisscheduled for today's
show, said he is most impressed with how
SoulBeatseems torelateto thewholeexperi-
enceof students andattempt to tieinhow
Godismanifested intheir life."I'mlooking
forward to speaking becauseItry to view
students that waymyself.
''
Thonalsosaidhesees theshow asa terrific
opportunity to help listeners to become
familiar withS.U. in positive light. "Any-
timeIcangetachance to paintanaccurate
picture of studentlife atS.U.Itake it," he
said.
photoby RichFasslo
OJ McGowan,S.J.,S.U. campus minister, now hosts hisown radio show
onKXA AMevery Wednesday at 4p.m. The show,called "Soul Beat," will
explore the gospel's teachings and their relationship to students' every-
day lives,McGowansays.
SAGA employee mugged
while making daily deposit
byMichaelGilbert
A man whorobbed anS.U. SAGA em-
ployeewas shot to death on14th Street two
blocks east of campus Monday by an off-
dutySeattlepoliceofficer.
The man, who was identifiedyesterdayby
police as Charles Griffin, 33, of Seattle,
struck RalphLien, 69, over the head with a
gun as Lien was bringing SAGA's daily
deposit to the Seafirst bank at 14th and
Madisonaround 3:15p.m.Monday.
Griffin fled southon14thwith thedeposit
bag. RossW. Robinson,apoliceofficerwho
was in thebank,chasedhimdown thestreet
andcaughtup withhimbetweenUnionand
Springstreets.
Griffin shot Robinson, who was in
uniform, in the neck, but the policeofficer
managed toreturn fire and killedGriffin in
an alleybetweenahouse at 1123 14th and the
red brick apartment building on the corner
of 14thandUnion.
Griffin's body was removed from the
scene by apolicevan.
Robinson was rushed to Harborview




mitted, a department spokesman said.
Robinsonismarriedandhastwochildren.
Lien, who delivers the SAGA deposit to
thebank routinelyeveryday, was treatedat
ProvidenceMedicalCenterandreleased.
Police cordoned off the section of 14th
Street betweenUnion and SpringMonday
afternoon as acrowdofonlookersgathered.
Bystandersat the scene said theyheard five
shots fired, but Foredice couldnotconfirm
the number of times eachman firedhisgun.
pholobyJeffRobertson
Policeremove thebodyof CharlesGriffin, who was shot to deathbyan off-
duty policeofficer twoblocks from campusMonday.Griffin, who was shot
by Ross W. Robinson in the neck before Robinson returned fire, robbed
S.U.SAGA employeeRalph Lien as he was making a deposit at the Sea-
first bank at 14thandMadison Streets.
Studentsnow
haveadvocate
The student activities office has the
services ofanombudspersonavailable 8
a.m.to4p.m.weekdays,anduntil7 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. The stu-
dent advocate's office is on the second
flooroftheStudent Unionbuilding.
SteveFiksdal, directorof orientation,
said he, Ken Nielsen, vice president for
student life, Rees Hughes, director of
student activities,and Andy Thon,S.J.,
assistant vice president for student life,
willrotateofficehoursas ombudsperson.
Because academic grievance pro-
cedures alreadyexist, the ombudsperson
will focus on aiding students "through
red tape,"such as when a student has a




themselves available to part-time and
eveningstudents.Offices intheMcGold-
rick Center and the bookstore will stay
open until 7 p.m.,and the Controller's
officeandtheS.U.ChildCareCenterwill
remainopenuntil6p.m.




From Ethel's barstool inside the Comet
Tavernat922E. Pike,youcanseeeveryone
comeandgo.
Maybe that's why Ethel's business part-
ner,KarenWright, isconsideringpermanent
removalof the stool. Ethel diedearlier this
month, and some of the Comet clientele
think the absent stoolwouldbe anapprop-
riatememorial.
Known as "Mom" to many Cometeers,
EthelO'Hearndiedaftera secondoperation
to remove aninternalabscess, Wright said.
She was less thanaweek short of her 72nd
birthday whenshediedApril1.
Up untilamonthorso before her death,
Ethel worked a full shift from 3 to 9 p.m.
Friday throughMonday. "Shedidn'tmake
allowances for her age," said Wright,
describingher formerpartner asanenergetic







more accurately,sliding intoa toilet, limbs
hangingdemurelyfromthesidesofthepot.
Maybe the best way to describe Ethel is
through the establishment where she spent






Statue of Liberty under the caption
"America'sbackand Reagan'sgot her: Bil-
lions in the making, the movieyou waited
for..."
One ofher regularcustomers,whoinevit-
ably became her friend, recalled the slow
Saturday afternoons the two would spend
playingcribbage. Hugh Prentice said not
manypeopleknewmuch ofEthel's history.
Whenever he'd ask, she'd only respond,
"Boy,you'regettingnosey!"
She was marriedseveraltimes, but never
had children of her own. She worked in
taverns most of her life, and knew people
fromcoast-to-coast.Infact, whenWright's
daughter traveled toNew York for college,
but had housingproblems upon arrival, it
was Ethelwho furnished 10-12 names with
whomtheyoungwomanmightstay.
Snapshotsintimatehow manyfriendsshe
had — she appears frame after frame sur-
rounded by young and old, grinning
amongst the embracing arms and raised
glassesofcompanions.
Many ofthoseadmirersgatheredonwhat
would have been Ethel's 72nd birthday,
April7, to honor the bartender who could
cut them off without leavingany hard feel-
ings, whomany sought for advicebut who
wouldnevergiveitunlesssolicited.
Wright described the scene whena lone
voice from the packed house called for a
toast. There was a momentof silence, and
then adeafening roar as echoes of "Yeah,
Ethel!" wereheard.
"The sound wasso great,I'llnever forget
it,"saidWright.
Because Ethel worked so long at the
Comet, former regular customers always
knew where to find her. Whether coming
from across town, across the country, or
returning from living inEurope, faces from
the past were constantly reappearing to
checkuponhow"Mom wasdoing.
Consequently,Wright anticipatesmany a
tear will fall whenpatrons come in to say
helloonlyto findEthelisgone."It's reallya
shockingthingtocomeinand see that(sign,
pictured to theright) when you'reexpecting
her littlegrayhead tocome frombehind the
bar,"saidWright.
During her 10 days in intensive care at
Cabrini Hospital, Ethel had swarms of
visitors, Wrightsaid.When she died,Wright
and some friends of Ethel got together to
phone up the hundreds of people she had
listedin threepersonalphonebooks,butnot
everyonecouldbereached.
Ethel's body was cremated, and her re-
mains will be placed next to her sisters'
graves in Bremerton. Her only surviving
relatives are two neices, also from
Bremerton.
Barstoolor no,Ethel should soon reach
the immortal heights of that presidential
hopeful,EdComet.
photobyJeffRobertson
This signabove the bar in the Comet Tavern, as well as abronze plaque
above the stool she usuallyoccupied, serveas tribute to employees'and
patrons' affection for the former owner. Ethel O'Hearn died early this




Could Washington state constitutionally
forbid the storage of low-level radioactive
wastesin the stateregardlessoftheir source?
That was the issue ofa debate lastThursday
night at the University of Washington law
school.
Justice JamesDolliver,of the Washington
State Supreme Court, moderated the event
whileapproximately50people listenedto the
arguments of debators Stimson Bullitt and
Michael Gendler at the second in a series of
three"constitutionaldebates."
»A pollafter thedebateshowed50percentof:audience in favor of the federal govern-
ment's right to legislate and 50 percent
against.
"Does the Constitution empower the
federalgovernment tocarryout theenviron-
mental destruction of the state?" asked
Gendler, who maintains an anti-federal
position.
Gendler pointed out that Washington is
currentlyonlyoneofthreestatesthatprovides
any storage for low-levelradioactive waste.
Recently,the twootherstatesannouncedthey
willeithercloseor limittheirstoragefacilities;
the other 47 states have achieved a de facto
banbynotprovidingstorage.
Gendler emphasized two major problems
thathe saw for the future oftheenvironment
andtheeconomy.Hestatedthatifradioactive
wastecontinues to contaminatethe water of
the Columbia River, whichprovidesHanford
withitsnecessarywatersupply,it willhavean
environmentalimpact.
Also, if storageof waste continues in the
stateitcould beanexpensiveundertakingfor
the futureeconomy ofWashington,hesaid.
"Radioactive waste is garbage and it's
dangerousgarbage,"Gendlersaid."Theonly
alternative thatcomplies with allof thecon-
stitutionalstatutesandkeepsthecitizenssafe
isnot tomakeit."
Bullitt, the federal advocate,centeredhis
argument on the discrimination that would
developifWashingtonrefusedtoaccept waste
fromany sourceoutside thestate.Heusedthe
commerce clause of the Constitution to de-
fend his position. The clause delegates to
Congress thepowertoregulatecommerce be-
tweenstates withoutdiscrimination.
Bullitt agreed with Gendler thatradioctive
waste is regarded as unhealthy, unsafe and
offensive. However, he said, restricting
importationinto thestatewouldbediscrimin-
atoryaction. "Thelocalbenefitsareveryreal
but that doesn't justify discrimination of
whose waste we willor won't take, or even
howmuch,"Bullitt stated.
Currently, Washingtonstores two-fifthsof
the lowlevelwaste in the country."Howcan
we impose on other American citizens what
we refuse to keepourselves?"askedBullitt.
The debatesaresponsoredbyToday'sCon-
stitution and You, an educational program
commemmoratingtheupcomingbicentennial
of the U.S. Constitution. Other sponsors
include the Seattle Public Library, Metro-
center YMCA, and the Young Lawyerssec-
tionofSeattle-KingCounty BarAssociation.
Clubs ask for more money than ASSUhas to allot
byDanDonohoe
At its preliminary budget meeting, the
ASSU received requests for about $3,000
morethanit is preparedtodishout forclub
budgetsnextyear.
Last Thursday club representatives met
withASSU officials to explaintheir money




and intercultural categories, were to send
one representativeto the preliminary meet-
ingwheretheyexchangedinformation about
their constituent'smoney needs for activi-
ties during the 1984-85 school year.Repre-
sentative from the miscellaneous category
didnotattend.
ASSU Treasurer John Helmon said the
four groups are known as the "Council of
Club Representatives," for which all 35 of
itsclubs andorganizationswillbeasking for
$82,012 todivvyupover thenext three weeks
ofbudgeting.
TheASSU, however,only has $78,981 to
workwith,the sameamountas last year,and




"We've had really good participation.
Theclubs havebeenreallyresponsiveinget-








come over the past two quartersduring its
monthly beerandlivemusicpartyatTabard
Inn.
"F.A.C.T. is a verylargemoneymaker.
They had owed Tabard Inn 50 percent of
their income over the past two quarters to
cover thebandsPatShaw (Tabardmanager)
gets," Cathy Huber, ASSU 2nd vice presi-
dent, said, later adding, "They wereslow,
buttheypaidtheirdebtonMonday.
''
Shawaddedthat otherclubs have begun
co-sponsoringF.A.C.T. events this year to
lessentheburdenonASSUmoney.
The Black Student Union requested
$3,095, the largest club amount, and a
$1,095 increase over what it received last
year. Keith Grate, BSU budget committee
representativewhoalsowas representingthe
intercultural grouping of clubs at the
meeting, said the organization needs the
money for its yearly major event, Black
HistoryMonth.
"This event is to reach out to the com-
munity for moreblack students to come to
5.U.," Grate said,adding that the money
will cover advertisements, food and guest
speakerDr.JamesBanks,educationauthor
and professorat theUniversity ofWashing-
ton.
TheAfrican Student Union, formerlythe
NigerianStudent Union,is alsoasking for a
large increase for its major event, the
"AfricanContinental IndependentCelebra-
tion," which features abuffet dinner, two
bands, a dance and an assortment of
speakers,Gratesaid.
In the academic category of clubs, two
organizationsarerequestinglessmoneythan
they receivedintotallastyear.Thechemistry/
physics clubplaceda $75 request,$110 less
than last year's final amount, and Model
UnitedNationsmadea$1,950 bid.
MUN received $2,000 last year for its
yearlyspringconference,butthegroupcan-
celled the event and reducedits request for
next year'sconference,Helmonsaid.
TheCoalition for HumanConcern, listed
under the service club group, asked for




October 1981 during a symposium titled:
"Ireland, TwoNationsor One?" at which
he predictedan end to Britishmilitary oc-
cupationinNorthernIreland withinhis life-
time.
Next week the ASSU budget committee
willmeet withtheCouncilofClubRepresen-







Part of the amount includes increased tui-
tion,hence, increased tuitionremission and
work-study costs, but exact figuresare not
available,Helmonsaid.
"So far sogood. The only problem was
scheduling this meeting...we'llprobably
shoot for evening meetings and we'llbend
overbackwards to findaconvenient timefor
everyone,"headded.
PageTwo/April 25,1984/The Spectator
Animal rights groups dispute morality of research
byRonaldMacKay
Agreeingonlythat"alotof reformsneed
to be made," two speakers from an animal
rights organizationsquared-offagainst two
speakers defending the scientific use of
animalsinlaboratories forresearch.
KOMO television commentator Brian
Johnson moderated the debate Monday
evening which was sponsored by the Pro-
gressive Animal Welfate Society (PAWS),
the Animal Rights Action Committee and
theU.W.StudentsforAnimalRights.
Held in the University of Washington
"Hub" auditorium, the audience for the
debate was composed mostly of students
who weresplit almostevenly judging from
their applause and general reaction to the
speakersonstage.
The speakers on behalf of animalrights
were Haley Land, a graduate from the
University of Wyoming who isacounselor/
advocatefor the developmentallydisabled,
andWayne Johnson, anS.U. graduatewho
hasaprivatepracticeinMarriageandFamily
Counseling.Defendingtheuseofanimals in
scientific research were Daniel Sadoff, a
veterinarianandpost-doctoratefellowin the
Division of Animal Medicine, and Anita
Hendrickson,professor ofbiologicalstruc-
tureand ophthamologyat theU.W. Medical
School.
Leanne Clarke, a full-time worker for
PAWS,helpedset-up thedisplaypostersand
materialfor thepre-debatepresentationand
believes that animallaw reformsand public
awareness of animal rights is due in great
parttoorganizationssuchasPAWS. Anon-
profitprivateorganizationfoundedin1967,
PAWS encourages new members. "You
don'thavetohaveascientific backgroundto




encouragethepublic to ask questions about
the moral implications of experimenting
with animals and whether the benefits out-
weigh thecosts.
"We thought we'dput forth our views,"
saidClarke, "andget them(theproponents
of animaluse in research) to present their




and said that as an animalrights advocate,
this is amoralquestiontoward alllife. "We
feel wehaveareal strongissuehere," added
Land.
JoanCarpenter,ananimaltechnologistat
the U.W. Health Services Division of
Animal Medicine, said she viewed the
PAWS photo-display, which showed
laboratory animals in gruesome poses, as
distorted."This is terribly one-sided," she
commented and notedthatsomeof the pic-
tures on display were of animals she had
actually workedwith whichwereeasilymis-
interpreted.
Onepicture Carpenter cited wasone of a
dog wearing an "Elizabethian Collar"
which is an invertedcowl wrapped around
theanimalshead topreventit from chewing
at catheter tubes, pacemaker inserts, or
doingharmtoitself.
Carpenter insisted that either laboratory
research animals receive good staff super-
vision and care or the protocolor staff is
changed. "You'vegot tohave feeling forthe
animals as animal technologists, or you just
don'tlast,"saidCarpenter.




value to people.Sadoff also observed that
many of thepictures weretaken many years
ago beforerestrictionswereplacedon some
experiments.Insisting that heisonlyspeak-
ing for himself, Sadoff maintains that the
U.W. is on the forefront of alternative
animal research and the PAWS display
picturesaremisleading.
Landopenedthedebate,saying that "the
least ethical people often have the highest
education," whileglancingat the opposing
speakers.Headdedthat theuseofanimalsin
laboratory research and experimentation
wasequivalentto theslaveryoftheblacksin
theSouth. "There isnoethical justification
for "specie-ism": the arbitrary favoring or




manand animal together, Landcontinued,
and he noted thatsome animalsare actually
moreintelligentthansomementallyretarded
people.
He argued that life shouldn't be with
humansononesideandanimals on theother
side, because this serves only to trivalize
animals. Land concluded by recalling that
some critics have called him fanatical be-
cause of his animal rights stance, but he
responded: "whatthey callfanaticism,Icall
consistency."
Sadoff defended theuse of animals inre-
search by noting thatalthough400,000 dogs
were used in laboratory research last year,
over 15 million dogs were put to death in
U.S. dog pounds. Inaddition, he said, the
vast majority of research animals (94 per-




Sadoff cited that many of today's
common medications and drugs evolved
directly from animal research. Pasteur
isolatedrabies in dogs, dogs wereused for
insulin research in the 19205, and the polio





Youmay hearpeoplesay that this ismorally
Birthcontrol rep examines new contraceptives
byJerryDenier
Contraceptive sponges and "mini-pills"
have joinedthebetterknown formsofbirth
control approvedby Planned Parenthood,
agencyrepresentativeBethReissaid.
Tryingto lessenfearsof themedical risks
whenusing thenew
''Today"spongecontra-
ceptive, Reis said only three cases of toxic
shock syndrome have been reported to the
clinic as a result of its use. Reis spoke last
Wednesday at Seattle Central Community
College.
Of the threecases, two were frommisuse
ofthe24-hourmethod. "Onewoman forgot
and left ina week;another case the sponge
brokeinremoval,"saidReis.
The sponge works as a contraceptive in
three ways: it kills the sperm as a foam
would,itabsorbs sperm,andblocks thecer-
vixlikeadiaphragm.While it isup to90per-
cent effective,Reis said themethod maynot
beaseffective ashopedbecauseof failureby
theuser toinsertproperly.Oneproblemwith
the sponge is it has a tendency to fall out
duringintercourse.
Another recent developmentdiscussed by
Reis was the mini-pill,so namedbecause it
containsonlyonehormone.
The regular pill contains two synthetic
hormones, progesterone and estrogen, the
mini-pill only progesterone. This reduces
most of the unpleasantside effects women
mayexperiencefromoralcontraceptivesbut
also reduces its effectiveness. The mini-pill
has three tofivepregnanciesoutofevery100
women compared to one or two with the
regularpill.
"Itcan beusedbydiabetics, womenover
35, and smokers, those considered high
medical risks with regular oral contracep-
tives,"saidReis.
Medical risks associated with the pill
includechest, leg,and abdominal pains,se-
vereheadaches,andshortnessofbreath.
Womenwithahistoryofbloodclots,poor
liver functions, cancer ofthebreastsor uter-
us, orknownor suspectedpreganacyshould
notusethepill,saidReis.
She added medical risks should not be
confused with side effects.Side effects are
reactions to the hormones and are not
dangersignalsunlesstheypersist.
Progress has also been made inNatural
Family Planning making it more reliable,
said Reis. The old method of using a
calendar to record a woman's menstrual
cycle is not very accurate and not recom-
mended byPlannedParenthood. However,
other methods, especially in combination,
canbe85percenteffective, she said.
One method requires the woman to take
her temperature every morning before she
getsoutofbed. "Thebody temperaturerises
a degreewhenawoman is ovulating," said
Reis. A basalbody thermometeris recom-
mended becauseit measures small tempera-
ture changes more accurately than a fever
thermometer.
Another methdd' is checking the cervical'
: ' :'
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mucus discharge. At the time of ovulation
themucus willbe thick,colored,andpasty.
Natural FamilyPlanning requires that a
womannothaveintercourseduring the time
of themonth she ismost fertile.Thismethod
has a side benefit in that it helps couples
wantingachildby signalingwhenpregnancy
ismostlikelytooccur.
Other methods discussed by Reis at the
speech were hormone shots and a cervical
cap, bothunapprovedby theFederal Food
andDrug Administration and not available
atPlannedParenthood, though theycanbe
obtained inSeattle.
"We do not use any method not FDA
approved,"saidReis.
TheFDA requires that any birthcontrol
methodhave fewer medical risks thanpreg-
nancy andbirth itself.One in10,000 women
dieinpregnancycompared toone in16,000
forasmokerusing thepill,onein63,000 for
a low-risk woman using the pill,or one in
350,000 fromuseofa tampon,saidReis.
She didnotanswer aquestionaskedabout
other risks beside death involved in birth
comparedtobirthcontrol.
Reis is an educational coordinator at
PlannedParenthoodand was askedtospeak
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Senators mustgetout frombehind desks
and sweep, former ASSUpresident says
by AnneHotz
Emphasizingthe needfor diversityin stu-
dent government, Todd Monohon told
ASSU senators Monday that they need to
look at the whole picture when evaluating
whattheyhavedoneand still needtodo for
students.
Monohon, who was active in the ASSU
for three years as a senator, Ist vicepresi-
dent, and president, used the analogy of
sweepinga floor toexplainhispoint further.
Senatorsshouldstop legislationfrombehind
the desk and start sweeping the floor, he
said.
"Whensweepingafloor,youmustlookat
the entire floor to see the progress you've
made and the work that still needs to be
done,''saidMonohon.
Monohon addedthereare conflictsof in-
terestanddisagreementamongpeopleabout
whatneeds to bedone and how it should be
done,but everyoneshould be working to-
getherforone thing.
When asked what he thought was the
greatest accomplishmentofthe senate while
he was in the ASSU, Monohon responded
that he saw thingsget done.He used theex-
ampleof the change in the commencement
policy.
"Senatorsgot out and sat on committees
because the executiveboard could not do
everything,"saidMonohon.
Monohon asked tospeak to the senatebe-
cause he wantedtogetacquaintedwith them
and thought thathecould offer some words
ofwisdomfrompastexperience.
Monohon stayedat the meetingto offer
commentsonhowhe felt about issues being
discussed.
In other senate business, a decision was
madetosponsora"politicalawarenessday"





candidatesby setting upa boothonMay22
in the Chieftain lobby. A pollwill also be
taken as to whothe studentswillsupport in
theNovemberelection.
The decision topurchasea button-making
machine by the senate was also made at
Monday'smeeting.Themachinewillbeused




volved, the ASSU considerd buying a but-
ton-makingmachine but becauseof theex-
pensedecidedagainstit.
In the officers' reports,ASSU president
Scan Cooneyasked thestudentaffairscom-
mittee to look into the added clause in the
1984-85 housing contract that will fine













movingout in the middleof theyear," said
BryanBrunette,dormcouncilpresident.
A committee willbe formed to examine
special situations in which a student may




that she willhave a fullactivitiesboardby
today and that the interviews were going
well.
Jane Olaser, Ist vice president, reported
the progress of the upcoming senate elec-
tions.Sixpeoplehavesignedup torunin the
May election and Glaser encouraged
senators to attend the forum for the senate
candidates onMay2.
ASSU treasurer John Helmon, gave his
report on the clubs and organizations
budgetingprocessand toldthe senate thaton
May 7 aproposedbudget willbegivento the
senateforreview.
PageThree /April 25, 1984/The Spectator
(continued onpage10)
Spectrum
Crime should be controlled,not controller
Our worldisbecoming amore frighteningplace every day.
Just last week we reported the recent occurrence of three assaults on
students that took place justoff campus,and today webring the story of
the failed attempt by an armed robber Monday to mug a SAGA
employee and make off with the approximately $1,000 to $1,500 he
deposits dailyata local Seafirstbank.
Unfortunately, themugging was nota failure. But the would-be robber
was fatally shot by the off-duty policeman he shot in the neck as he
attempted torunoff (seestorypageone).
This kindofreporting is alarming when taken incontext of the usual
fare found in campus newspapers: faculty and administrative happen-
ings,studentissues andclub features generallyaccount for thebulk of it.
But evenmore alarming is the kindof advice we are being given to help
safeguardus frompotential harm.
S.U. Security's Brion Shuman, a crime prevention specialist, was
quoted in last week's Spectator as saying that students shouldn't walk
alone, even indaylight hours, and should stay on well-traveled,lighted
streets toavoid beingrobbedor assaulted.
How practical!
Therehavegot tobebetteroptions for guardingour safety thanlocking
ourselvesinour homes, travelinginpacks,orcarryingweapons.
What can wedo toavoid this siegementality? We can beginbyrecog-
nizing that this city and these streets are ours, and it is just as much our
rightasour responsibility tomake them safe to walk.
Groups like the Guardian Angelsand neighbors who form teams to
patrol their streets and watch out for each other are examples of
successful attempts to use cooperation and mutual concern in keeping
crimeundercontrol.
Other alternatives range from learning self-defense methods to
working for social justice
— in food banks and day care centers, for
example — on the theory that most crimes are committed by those who
feel victimized by society and use it to rise above their individual pre-
dicaments.
Sure it sounds idealistic. But isn't it better than resigning ourselves to
installing bars on the living room windows? And wouldn't it really be




Well, now that everybody's finished (for
thisweek)takingcheapshotsatRonMacKay,
(politicalcolumnist), here'smy two cents:
I have enjoyed MacKay's clear-sighted,
realistic analyses of world events. Granted,
his writing style and subject matter may be
controversial,butat leastitkeepsmyinterest.
This is instark contrast to thestandard leftist
drivel which predominates in your political
editorials.
While your desire to give "equal time"
(when it suits your interests) is laudable,you
abuse journalistic license when you print
defamatory commentsinlarge type.
SinceI'monthesubject, wheredoesanoff-
campus, budding Marxist hack get off with
his slimy personal attacks on MacKay? I






oneof the functions of a campusnewspaper
was tocoverstudentactivities,such as intra-
murals.This year's lack of intramural cover-
age, however, has dispelled my previous
illusion.
In years past, the Spectator's intramural
coverage was livelyand thorough.Not only
did the sports department publish dates of
upcominggames,teamstandings, andscores,
they selected best and worst games of the
week,nominated teams forawards(e.g. "best
obscene team name"),and even bothered to
write feature articles aboutplayoffcontests.
Imaginethat!
Granted, thisyear'ssportsstaffmightcon-
sist of fewer writers than in previous years.
thus reducing the amount of intramural
coverage.Yet theyhavesunk so low that they
no longer print scores for basketball, soccer,
or softball - a phonecall to the IMdepart-
ment isallit takes.
Meanwhile, Mike Gilbert fills his column
with attacksagainstLen Nardone, andKeith
Grateuses his to trumpet the playoffsuccess
ofhis own intramuralbasketball team,while
ignoringallother basketball playoffactivity.





It is a shamethatan award-winningnews-
paperlike The Spectatoris unable to cover




The recent (April18)editorialon the selec-
tionofthecommencementspeakerraisedtwo
questions. The first, "Who is in charge of
selecting the commencement speaker," the
editorialistproceeds to answer, although I
cannot corroborateor refute theanswer.
The second question, however, is not a
matter of conjecture nor, Ishould think a
matter for debate."Is commencement a stu-
dent or administration activity?"The answer
is thatit isneither.Theeditorialist is guiltyof
what logicians would term bifurcation; the
alternatives arenot exclusive.
In fact, commencement is an academic
activity — it isasmuchapartofformaleduca-
tion as registration,classes, or examination.
Thepurposeisnot primarilycelebrationbut a
publicstatementbytheuniversity that thestu-
dents have satisfied academic requirements
andarethereforedeclared by the facultytobe
graduates of the university "...with all the
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Editor'sNote:John Schaff is participat-
ing in S.U.s German-in-Austria program.
Thedeteriorationof relations betweenthe
United Statesand the U.S.S.R. and the ac-
companyingescalation ofnuclear weaponry
cannot be explainedsimply in terms of an
Americanresponse toSoviet aggression, as
theReaganadministrationwouldhaveusbe-
lieve.On thecontrary, our present situation
;an be attributed, in many respects, to ag-
gressive tactics on the part of the Reagan
administration.
In his 1980 election campaign, Reagan
promisedto "makeAmericagreat again"by
emphasizing American nuclear inferiority,
anillusion created to play upon American
fears of vulnerability,Reagan was able to
gather support for his defense proposals
and,thus,hiscandidacy.
Reagan's assertion of American nuclear
inferiority resteduponhisconfusion of the
qualityofdefenseweaponswiththequantity
ofweapons.
Using this tactic, the Reaganadministra-
tionarguedthat Americawas inferior to the
SovietUnion with respect to the Sovietnu-
mericalsuperiorityofstrategic nuclearlaun-
chers, estimated at a Soviet advantageof
2,500 to less than 2,000 for America (New
YorkTimes,March21,1982).
What the Reagan administration failed to
present wasihejJ.S.su?eiio|itvmlaccnn,a7
headsandthevulnerabilityoftheSovietstra-
tegic nuclear system, two elements which
qualitativelygavetheUnitedStatesanuclear
edge.
America's land-based missiles are both




The Soviets are cognizant of this im-
balance: according to Arkady N. Shev-
chenko, oneofthe highestKremlinofficials
ever to defect to the West, the recent pre-
sence of Soviet submarines in Norwegian
and Swedishcoastal watersis an attempt by
the Kremlin to overcome their strategic
nuclear system's vulnerability by hiding
thesesubmarinesin theScandinavian fjords,
intheeventofaninternational crisis.
Of course, the Reagan administration
wouldargue that the United States, evenin
lightof the above realities,still possesses a
"windowof vulnerability.''
After all,whatif theSovietUnionwereto
launch a massive first strike aeain«» "»"-
ArCT»_: a . xj**\mmissiles, andwe were
unabletoeffectivelyretaliate?
Thewillingnesson the partofthe Reagan
administrationto evenentertainsuch a no-
tion typifies its approach towards the
U.S.S.R.,which isanattempt toequate So-
viet intentions with their capabilities.This,
rationaleamounts toanothertacticdesigned
tobolsterpublicsupport fortheadministra-
tion's wish to construct yet another "de-
fense"system,namelytheMX.
Noattentionisgiventothe fact thatsuch a
"first strike" wouldbring about a nuclear
winter, killingmost plants and animal life,
something the Soviets would be bound to
take into consideration before riddling the
worldof the"lastbastion" ofcapitalism.
Moreover,this"evilempire"approach—
designedto fostera fearof theSovietUnion
in the heartsof the Americanpublic
—
bla-
tantly differs from the assertionof George
Kennan, considered by many as America's
foremost expert on the Soviets that the
Kremlin ismore preoccupied"withproblems
that confront them" than with plans for
America'sundoing.
''
In theultimateactofhypocricy, last year
Reagan presented to the public his "Star
Wars" antiballistic missile defense scheme,
nevertobeusedoffensively,as theSoviets of
coursewould if theypossessedit.
Nevermind the fact that threeimportant
treaties
—
the limited test ban, the outer
space treaty and the anti-ballistic missile
treaty— willbeabrogated.
No, theReaganadministration argues for




fully tested thp ■ ■ ■>■*—» -"Can anti-balU«ticsatelliteweapon.
Noheedhas beenpaidbythe administra-
tionto theNovember1983 reportby theNa-
tionalCouncil of the Federation of Ameri-
canScientists,whichconcluded thata treaty
could indeed be verifiable and that the
Reagan "administration is simply not in-
terestedinanarms controloptionin this area
and intends to proceed with deployment,
regardless of thealternativesand the conse-
quences."
And what of the late Yuri Andropov's
challengeto theUnitedStates toputaraori-
torium onanti-satellite testing? Again, no
response from the Reagan administration,
whichappears to bedead set against sucha
treaty.
So now we face a rapidly deteriorating
situation with respect to the arms race in




administration seriouslybelieveit isupto the
SovietUnion tomakeamoverevealingtheir
willingness to negotiate in arms limitation
talks?
One must question Reagan's earnestness
in pursuing arms limitations, giventhe fact
thathebegannegotiationswith theU.S.S.R.
17 monthsafterbeing elected andonly then






siles are being tested, produced and de-
ployed.Missiles like thecruise andour pre-
sent anti-satellite missiles which are small
enough tomakedetection andthereforeVeri-
fication difficult ifnut latci impossible.
So much for the hope of a future arms
limitation treaty.
The tactics usedby the Reagan adminis-
trationconstitutenothingshortofanaggres-
sive posture towardthe Soviet Union. Per-
haps the most fearful aspect ofour present
situation is that we face the possibility of













to theblessed practice where-
bycertainuniversitiesgrantprofessors free-
domfrom teachingforaperiodofstudy,and
perhaps, travel.Iapplied for and received
leaveto do both on the East Coast and in
Europeduringthepastwinterquarter.
The recipient is expected to reportthe re-
sultsoftheleaveto theuniversitycommunity
and The Spectator has generously opened
its column to this partial fulfillmentof my
responsibilities.
The timingof my leave— winterquarter—
was carefully chosen to fit two agenda
items.Ihavelatelybeenconcentratinganin-
creasing proportion of my teaching in
modern and contemporary European
history. The European Common Market
andEuropean trade in general has always
beenof interest to meand, at the moment,
thereis a specialS.U. connectionwithsuch
trade.
RalphJohnson, agraduateof the honors
programandof this university anda foreign
serviceofficer temporarilyenjoys themagni-
ficent titleofDeputyAssistantUnitedStates
TradeRepresentative in the Office of the
UnitedStatesTradeRepresentative,which,—
asyouallknow,Iamsure — ispartof the
ExecutiveOffice of the President. One side
effect is that his office telephone calls go
through the WhiteHouse switchboard. His
wife, AnnHuetterJohnson(also S.U., also
honorsprogram)isnotquiteover theaccom-
panyingshock whenRalphispagedinpublic
places with "Mr. Ralph Johnson
—
the
White House calling for Mr. Ralph
Johnson!"
The Johnsons volunteered to host me in
Washington and Mr. Johnson made his
officeandresearchfacilitiesopentome.Due
tohiskindness,Iwasable tositinonseveral
interesting and enlightening discussions
about European trade matters. He also
arranged for me to meet with some of his
friends and professional colleagues in our
embassiesandthoseconversations provedto
bemostvaluable.
Ialso wantedleave for quite a different
reason. I'vebeen working,off and on, ona
book ofreminiscencesaboutmypersonalex-
periences as an infantryman in Patton's
ThirdArmyin1944 and 1945. Patton'spath
took us throughFrance from Normandy to
Nancy,uptoLuxembourgfor theDecember
'BattleoftheArdennes' andlater,across the







reallyoccurred andsomeof whichare quite
believable.
GiventheconsistentinterestinWorld War
IIhistory and the current thunder of drums
over the 40 anniversaries involved, this
yearseemstoofferas gooda chanceasany to
marketsuch a book. Retracing the Third
Armypathgavemeachance to workon the
bookand todoagreat dealof work related
to my other teaching responsibilities and
interests.
Ispent five days inVermont, stayingwith
ouryoungerson,David,whoworksthereas
a carpenter andlogger and shares amutual
interest inoldmachine tools andmachining
processes. New England, in general, and
Vermont inparticular,isa paradiseof any-
onewith such interests and anyconcern for
thetoolsoftheindustrialrevolution.
The rocky soil, long winters, and abun-
dant water power combinedwithsome sort
of native genius to produce an incredible
numberofinnovationsandmodifications in
Americanmachines from thatarea.Thereis
a 'not-to-be-missed' museum of American
precisiontools inNew Windsor, Vt.,loving-
lyassembledbya Mr.Battisonwhowashim-
selfa toolanddiemaker andwas curatorof
the machines exhibit at the Smithsonian
Museum on Washington, D.C. for many
years.
The next stop was Washington and the
offices ofthe traderepresentativeand,when
not there,many hours spent going through
regimentalrecordsat the variousmilitaryar-
chives inWashington andMaryland.Ihad
worked in the Libraryof Congress whileI
didmyM.A. thesis (Americancolonial his-
tory),but had notbeen in any other major
researchfacilityon theEastCoast.Iusually
finished myday withan hour or twointhe
Smithsonianandrecurrent wishes thatIhad
months tospendenjoyingitsriches.
Iflew Air Iceland (cheap!) out of Balti-
more forLuxembourg City.Luxembourgis
handy to most of the places Iintended to
visit, and offers the most efficient, simple
car-rentalsystemof any majorairport with
whichI'mfamiliar.
Irentedasmallcarbecauseno regularbus
or railservice would have taken me to the
villagesIneeded to visit.Ispent two days
withsome younghistoriansinLuxembourg,
talking World War IImatters, and then
drovesouthand west topickupthe1944trail
of theThirdArmy.
With no set time table,Istopped where
fancy dictated. Verdun, andthebattlefields
ofWorldWarIwheretheAmericanExpedi-
tionary Force was inaction in 1918 around
the Argonne Forestand the MoselleRiver.
These latter areof particularinterest to me
because the division in whichIserved in
World War II fought over much the same
groundin1918and in1944.
Ialso stopped at Valmy and Varenne
(famous in connection with the era of the
French Revolutionof1789).Iindulgedmy-
selfinavisit to the valleyof theSeine(most
of which my wife andIhave exploredon
other trips)and to Troyes
—
acity of great
importance to medieval intellectual and
commerciallife and blessed with a core of
post-medieval timberedhouses and gothic
churches.
Troyes had itsown versionof the Seattle
fire when 1,000 homes wereburned out in
1524, somost ofthe residencesare16thcen-
tury andafter.Anamazingnumberof lovely
churches survived the fire and, in one of
them, the 14th century Eglise Saint-Jean,
Henry V (of England and Agincourt)
married Catherine, daughter ofCharles IV
ofFranceonApril9, 1420 (amidstmuch of
the panoply
— if, perhaps, not allthe dia-
loguefound inShakespeare'sHenry V, Act
V.)Infact,Troyesisaveritable historytext.
It was a Gallic oppidum(center), was a
localcapitolunder Augustus, wassackedin
889 A.D. by the egregiousand übiquitous
Normansand wascapturedbyJoanofArcin
1429. It became such a business and




an irony which is
still thesubject of wrycomment by the na-
tiveswhosurvivedboth.
FromTroyes,Idrove throughBar leDue,
St. Mihiel and Commercy (all associated
with French andAmerican military history
fromboth world wars) and settled infor a








in itself andoffers a fine selectionof local
museums andarchives, allstaffed by won-
derfullyreceptiveandhelpfuladministrators
andresearchassistants.Ifirst visitedNancy
during the fighting for the Moselle River
crossings in 1944 (it was anadministrative,
supplyandleave center forus)and the resi-
dentsarestillopenlygratefultoThirdArmy
anditsveteransfor liberating them from the
Nazis.
Inmyownstudies, there is a new wingto
thedepartmentalmuseum withamarvelous
display of the tools and implements and
dress andhousingoftheLorraine areafrom
the pastseveralcenturies. The city archives
are a researcher's delight,with splendidin-
dexingandaccessibility for thematerialsand
awell-educated,mosthelpfulstaff whonot
onlyhelp withwhatone asks for, but,more
importantly, know what supplemental
materialsone oughttobeseeing.
From Nancy, Iwent east and north,
visiting villages, homes and — in several
cases
—
families encountered during the
fighting in the falland winterof 1944 and
1945. Our division was transferred into
Luxembourg to help close off the German
'bulge' during the Ardennes Offensive of
Christmas1944.
ThepeopleofLuxembourgusually ?.ir.c-d
in withus against the Germanarmy <nen-






Symphony more than eggheadentertainment
byMelanieRoth
Formost ofus, the symphony represents
thekindofhighbrow,la-te-dah,eggheaden-
tertainmentweprefer to shun in favorof a
basketballgameor agoodmovie. The sym-
phonyconjuresup animageof silver-haired
ladies in diamonds and evening gowns
shushingthe snoresofdozinghusbands.
But some new things happening at the
Seattle Symphonymayalterthattiredcliche,
things thatmayinterest eventhoseofus who





at Seattle's Paramount Theatre. Douglas
Fairbanks starsas the swashbucklingRobin
Hood in the Him of the same name, and
Lillian Gish is featured in two films,''OrphansoftheStorm" and"BrokenBlos-
som." The symphony, featuring,ofcourse,
anorganist,willprovideliveaccompaniment
true to the style in which these films were
originallymeanttobeviewed.
Notexactly our typicalstuffy symphony
concert.
Forchildren, the SeattleSymphonyisof-
fering a Saturday morning alternative to
"Superfriends" and "Bugs Bunny."
There's a Halloween concert wherechildren
candressupincostumesand watchtheantics
of Magic Circle Mime Company. Another
concert spotlights tunes from "Sesame
Street"andasing-alongwithBobMcGrath,
creator of "SesameStreet." A.A.Milne's
songs and storiesare featuresina thirdcon-
cert, with favorite characters Winnie the
PoohandChristopherRobin.
So where are the bejeweled ladies and
tight-collaredgentlemen?They'restill there,
andthe symphony willcontinue to perform
the traditional fare of Rachmanioff,Tchai-
kovsky, Beethoven, and friends. It's just
that the symphony is taking an innovative
look at new audiences and the kind of
musical programs those audiences would
liketohear.
The SeattleSymphonyexperiencedsome
hardtimesin thepast two years.One of the
positiveresultsof its troubleswas theneces-
sity of scouting out new marketing tech-
niquesinanefforttoboost ticket sales.This,
in turn, ledtodevelopingmusicalprograms




probablydone moremarketing research in
the pastyear thanwas donein the previous
fiveyearscombined.
Computerized ticket sales and subscrip-
tionsallowsymphony managementto target
specificaudiences. (Even the symphony re-
cognizes theageofcomputers.)
A strong trend toward smaller subscrip-
tionpackagesis emerginginSeattle.Thereis
agroup of people,generallymuch younger
than the traditional audience, whowant to
enjoythesymphonywithoutbeingtieddown
to a fullseasonof concerts.They area flex-
iblegroupwho favora widevarietyof enter-
tainment.
"They're just as likely to go to a Sea-
hawk's game as they are to go to the sym-
phony,"saidLewis.
ThU same audience opts for a less tradi-
tional brandof music, incy lean him. to-
wards Cole Porter and Irving Berlin than
Shostakovich and Mendelssohn. Reaching
out to this group,theSymphonyofferssub-
scriberrates forcertain concerts,suchas the
seven-concert "Pops" series and the three-
concertsilent filmseries.
Ofcourse, tickets arealwaysavailableon




Center's OperaHouse,located on thesiteof
the 1962 World's Fair. The Opera House,
with its 3,000 seats, is large by orchestra
standards ana b i^rcciv«d by many as
lackingintimacy.
Topping the list of alternativesis the 5th
AvenueTheaterdowntown.Builtin 1926, it
isanear-perfectreplica,at twice theoriginal
scale, of the Throne Roomof the Imperial
Palace inPeking'sForbidden City. Inaddi-
tiontoitsgrandeur,the5thAvenueissmaller
(2,000 seats) and more accessible to hotels
andrestaurants thantheOperaHouseis.
OperaHouseis.
The symphony tried out the 5th Avenue
with two concerts last June and, having re-
ceived an acoustic OK, planned more con-
certsthereinApril.




Wherever it's performing, the Seattle
Symphonyisdetermined toerase thepercep-
tion thatit isanelitist organizationonly for
thevery wealthyandthevery well-educated.








events to entertain students, such as a
juggler at Tabard last Wednesday,
Mexican dancers at Bellarmine, also on
Wednesday, and a "birthday party"
honoring ShakespeareonMonday.
TomRels of the UniversityCham-
ber Singers helps to celebrate at
ShakespeareanFestival at Upper
Chieftain.
Bob Baily111 jugglesat Tabard.




For those young pianists starving for a
chanceat thebig time,KMSCorporation,a
Seattle-based financial services company,
hasannounced plans forits 1984-85 resident
artistprogram.
Theprogramconsists ofacompetitionto
select a concert pianist to serve a four-
month, paid performing residency. Appli-
cants are being recruited nationwide, and
event sponsors (to whom the Resident
Artistsservices are offered without fee) are
being sought throughout the PacificNorth-
west.
The KMS resident artist will receive a
monthlystipendof$1,500,plusallperform-
ance-related expenses. Administrative sup-
portwillbeincluded foraschedule offormal
and informal recitals and masterclasses, as
wellas solo appearancesand auditionswith
the region's symphony orchestras. The
schedule for the 1985 resident artist already
includesasoloengagementwiththeOakland
Symphony.
The deadline for submitting applications
and audition tapes is July 1, 1984, and the
finalaudition concert is set for Aug. 23 in
MeanyHallattheUniversityofWashington.
Applicantsshouldbepianistsbetweenthe
ages of 20 and 30 who intend to gain
experienceasfull-time performingartists.
Prospectiveapplicantsand organizations
interested in sponsoring the 1985 resident
artist should contact Mark Hamby, KMS
resident artistprogram,1125 Denny Build-
ing, Seattle,WA98121,(206) 623-2885.
Page 25, 1984/The Spectator
Cultural footnotes
The Group Theater Company'scurrent
hitplay,"Talking With" hasbeenextended
throughApril29 at theEthnicTheater.Call
theEthnic box officeat 543-4327 for reser-
vationsandinformation.
Traditional Lion Dancing will be per-
formed at "China: 7,000 Years of Dis-
covery" (Pacific Science Center) by mem-
bersoftheSeattleKungFuClubonApril28





p.m. Ticketprices are$12, $8.50and $3.50,
andare availableat thePantagesbox office
andTicketmasteroutlets.
Margie Adam, singer/songwriter, will
perform at Western Washington Univer-
sity'sPerformingArtsCenteronApril28at 8
p.m.The concert willbenefit the Women's
Studies Association. Tickets are $8.50
(generaladmission)and$7.50(students and
senior citizens), and available at WWLJ's
InformationDesk.
A ContemporaryTheatre(ACT), located
on100 West Roy, willopen its 20th Main-
stage Season onMay3,withPeterShaffer's"Amadeus." Ticketsrange from$7-$15 and





through May 5 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $4
Sunday throughThursdayand$5Friday and
Saturday, with$1discount for students and
seniors. Tickets are availableat the U.W.
ArtsTicketOfficeorbycalling543-4880.
HilaryField willpresentaclassical guitar
recital on Friday, May 18 at 8 p.m. at the
GermanUnitedChurch ofChristat 1107 E.
Howell. Admission is $4 for the general
public, and $3 for students and senior
citizens.
American-born writer, poet,and photo-
grapher Margaret Randall, whohas spent
nearly20 yearslivingandworkinginMexico,
Cuba, and most recently Nicaragua, will
read the worksofCentralAmerican women
poets on Saturday, May 19 at 8 p.m. in
Pigott auditorium. Tickets for Randall's
readingareavailable at Red&BlackBooks,
524 - 15th Aye. E., and are $5 general
admission.
Dub poet Johnson headed for Seattle
byMichaelGilbert
His voice is hard, like his stone face that
seemspermanentlylocked inconcentration,
dreadserious.Hiswords cut andtherhythm
of his verse flowslike the darkest, dreadest
X-raydub.
LintonKwesi Johnson, the stern beacon
whois foremostamongachallengingschool
of black writers known as dub poets, will
perform in Seattle Friday night at The
Crown nightclub, 1616 Fourth Street at 9
p.m.Advancetickets, availableatallTicket-
master locations,Time Travelers Records,
Cellophane Square andDreamland,are$10,
$11.50 atthedoorFriday.
Dub poets read their work to the accom-
panymentofdubreggae.Theirwords fill the
vacuumthat the music — thedarker, bass-
and-drum-heavy side of reggae, with extra
emphasisonchillingechoand reverbeffects— creates. Johnson will perform with
DennisBovell'sDubBand,a top-notchout-
fit from the London ghetto of Brixton.
Bovell is noted as one of reggae's leading
experimentalists. He combines blues, jazz
andotherinfluences withheavyreggae.
Johnson's poetry conveys with bitter
seriousness black awareness, black dis-
content, black pride, black activism, black
reality. The poemsonhisearlieralbums —
"Dread Beat and Blood," on Virgin
Records, "Forces of Victory" and "Bass
Culture," bothonMangoRecords, focus on
the political,social and economic realities
faced byblacks historicallyand in the pre-
sent inBritain(wherehe has livedsince he
was 11), his native Jamaica,and elsewhere
throughout the world. The fourth album,
"LKJinDub," isaversion-wisere-releaseof
"BassCulture."
LKJ's latestLP, "MakingHistory," was
releasedlastmonth andendeda four-yearre-
cordinghiatusby Johnson.During thebreak





"FromMento to LoversRock" which was
aired on BBC's Radio One between April
andJunelastyear.
Johnson, 32, ispoetry editor andamem-
ber of the editorial board of the journal
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5. DontAnswerMe AlanParsons Protect
6. OhSherri Steve Perry
7.Sister Chrlstain NightRanger
8.LetsHereItFor theBoys Denice Williams













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































iLemieuxLibraryFoyer 2! I.D.Required *
unacceptable,butyou'llhear thisonly from
healthypeople."
Johnson, speaking for the animalrights
group stridently challengedSadoff's statis-
tics and information regarding animals by
thatasmany as 100,000 catsand 750million
dogswere"exploited"lastyearin theUnited
States.





son, althoughshe didnot fullyaddressmany
of the issues raised by Johnson directly.
Hendricksondidfocus attentionon theissue
of animal protection regulationsand over-
sight. Federal laws are currently on the
books, said Hendrickson, and local regu-
lationshelpservetokeeplaboratoryresearch
withinhumaneboundaries.This isdone, she
continued, through review boards, facility




tions from theaudience, themoderatorfirst
honed-inon the centralquestionof concern
before everyone: Is the use of animals in
laboratoryresearch, to any extent, accept-




are tobe had."Does thatrule out all such
research? The only research acceptable to
PAWS,assertedLand,waseitherresearchin
the wild or that research which does not
involveanimalpain.
Addressing the other side of the debate,
the moderatorasked: "Is it possible to re-
strict or eliminate the pain animalsexperi-
enceduring laboratoryresearch?" "Some-
times there's just no way of controlling the
pain,"answeredHendrickson.
"Enormous advances have been made
concerningpain pathways in the brain and
thebehavorialaspects ofpain.But morein-
formation and experience is needed,
although these experiments must be care-
fullycontrolled," she added.
A veritableshoutingmatch tookplace on
stage betweenJohnson andSadoff as each
tried to seize the focus of the forum.The
argument concernedan abortedexperiment
with agoat at Washington StateUniversity
and itspropriety, which degeneratedinto a
disputeoverfacts.
When askedby amemberoftheaudience
to explain what "model systems" research
was, Hendrickson said that new computer-
aidedsystems ofresearchin laboratories are
taking the place of some direct experi-
mentation normallydone on animals, and
theexpandeduse ofbacterial tissue cultures
in incubators.But, Hendrickson admitted,
research is still too complex to totally dis-
continueanimaluse inlaboratories.
Sadoff concurred that animal rights
activists should seek and be givenpositions
onAnimalCareCommitteeswithinresearch
laboratoriesto help overseeproper animal
care.
Laughtercame fromtheaudience whena
question wasraisedabout whether animals
weresubject tocrueland unusual treatment
when they are fed adiet of the food of the
typical American. Johnson took exception
to thispoint,asserting thatindeed theFrito-






A colleague of Sadoffs after the debate
commentedthathe thought thePAWS pre-
sentationwas"overstated.''Whenthis com-
ment wasaddressedtoJohnson,hequipped,




peace program into curriculum
by MarkBenvegnu
As colleges place more emphasis on
technical subjects and marketable skills,
S.U.s peace studies committee is trying to
retain a human perspective in the university
curriculum.
Thecommittee,headedbyGaryChamber-
lain, director ofSUMORE andassociatepro-
fessor of theology,meets monthlyto discuss
waysto increaseawarenessofpeaceand jus-
tice on campus and possibly integrate them




havehad some major contact with the con-
cepts ofpeace and justice."
Butmore than just "anabsenceofconflict,"
peace involvesa concertedeffort to improve
interpersonal communication and relation-
ships, said Chamberlain.Peacein the world
starts withpeacewithinandbetweenordinary
people,and S.U. as a "Christian, Catholic
universityin anurbansetting," shouldbe in-
volvedin thiseffort.
The committeeis not looking to build a
major aroundpeace studies, but might pro-
pose to establishaminorpossiblyassociated
with the globalstudiesprogram, and has al-
ready identified10 existingcoursesthatcould
beintegratedintosuch a program.
Chamberlain said the sequence would
probablyincludean introductorycourse, fol-
lowed by at least one course in a related,
specializedarea,and then a "cap"course. It
might also include an opportunity for stu-
dents todiscuss theirpersonalexperiences,as
wellas occasionalguest speakers.
Oneproblem identifiedat themeeting was
the development of student awareness and
support. David Leigh, S.J., director of the
honors program, said, "These sort of pro-
grams generate a great deal of enthusiasm
among faculty, but it is hard to reach the
students."
Thomas Trebon, dean of Matteo Ricci
College,said just teachingstudents whereto
get informationwould help and added that
S.U.s library has little or no information
listedspecificallyunderpeace.
Startedin 1980 as theEducators forSocial
Justice before the present committee was




althoughproposals for a peace studies pro-
gram here have been postponed untilnext
year.
The current core revitalization project
could be a good opportunity for more em-
phasis on peace studies, said Chamberlain.
"We see a lot of convergence between what
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Please call626-6850,or drop bya resume
andletter of inquiry to theSpectator
office, in the Chieftainbasement. I
■■■Morepeople
have survived
fltf^^H cancer thannow live in
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Buyingyour leasedphonenow saves youtimeandmoneynext term.
This year,don'tleave forhome anyofour AT&Townedand operated
withoutyourphone.Buyitbefore sum- PhoneCenters.It's that easy.So callus
mer and save yourselfsome time and before you say goodbye.Thenunplug !£■
money.BuyingyourAT&T leased yourphoneandtake it withyou.And : ■B
phonenowmeans you'llhave your haveanice summer.
phonewith youthe very first dayback ATYtTto class. Al&I
Tobuy thephoneyou're leasing, 1-ADO-^^^-A111
justcall AT&TConsumerSales& USSSL225J5I2?
Services toll-treenumber. Or visit I I « 1984. at&t informationSyst.ms
Seattle
1527ThirdAvenue
There is an automatic and generous
welcomeextendedonceone is identified asa
Third Army veteran
—
a welcome which in
Luxembourgmeans home-cured ham and
sausage,home-baked bread andcakeand a
river of local wineto accompanyaflood of
conversation aboutlaguerreor thekrieg. In
many cases, conversations begun with the
casual remark that "I was with General
Patton here in '44" would extend over
severalhoursandat leasttwo fullmeals.
TwofamiliesinLuxembourgareofspecial
importance to me because we used their
■homes as forts for a week or more in each
case andgot to know themwell.Ihavekept





many.Firststop, theeconomic sectionat the
Americanembassy inBadGodesberganda
long talk about the changing nature of the
German economy and its import-export
challenges. There was also, everywhereI
went, an obligatory conversation about
Petra Kellyand the 'Green' party, foreign
workersinGermany,and arecent adventure
whereinanarmygeneralwasdismissed from
the Bundeswehr for suspectedhomosexual
associations.
Munich wasnext,partlybecauseIsimply
enjoy thecity.Moreimportantly tomy work
(andthepointofmy sabbatic),it is thehome
of two fascinating and enjoyableGerman
families who have been wonderfully kind
and informative to me, my family andmy
studentsover theyears.
I'veknownand admired Dr. HildeSuzi
Zischka-Weimersince she wasa young girl
and workingas a civilian interpreterat our
regimentalheadquartersinCzechoslovakia's




remarkable. The family name is Hausfohr
and my friends are the direct heirs to Dr.
General Professor (und so weiter) Karl
Hausfohrwho wasa Germanarmygeneral
inWorldWarI,friend andteacher to the last
survivingtop-rank Nazi(Rudolf Hess), and
acriticalandextensivelypublishedauthoron
the relationship of geography to history,
economicsandsociology.
I'vehad the fortune to know them since











Iwas impressed with the teaching and the
workhewasdoing.Iwantedtositinonsome
lectures there on international relations, to
givea talk to thegraduatestudentsonWorld
War IIand to attend a very well-organized
international three-day conference on the
coming bicentennial of the United States




reflectionand,on to springquarter. WhatI
neednow is another leave to afford time to
writeaboutthe first leave...and tosortout
all the papers and pamphlets and time to
And,home againforacoupleofweeksof
reflectionand,on toSpringQuarter. WhatI
neednow is anotherleaveto afford time to
writeaboutthe firstleave...andtosort out
all the papers and pamphlets and notesI
collected!
Bob Harmonis aprofessorof history at
S.U. andhasbeenteachingherefor31years.
He willgiveapresentationMay 14 at 7:30
p,m. in theNursingBuildingauditoriumto
further explain his travels and sabbatic.
workinEurope.
(continuedfrompagefive)
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S.U.prof writing book of WWII reminiscences
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£-(-"-« mm WashPIRG is now hiring for this summer.
"AlterationsAvailable f!flll 543-0434"Wash ® FoldLaundry service$5/ . \Stlll OtO V'tO'* , ,














CALL TOLLFREE (800) 221-4093
Classifieds
NEEDCASH?Earn $500pluseach school SECRETARIAL:Typing by the pageor by
year,2-4(flexibile)hoursper weekplacing thehour.Alan,329-9356.
and filling posters on campus. Serious EXPERIENCED TYPIST
-
Central Area.
workersonly;we give recommendations. Judith 324-6283.
Call nowfor summer &nextfall.1-800-243-
-6679. CUSTOM DESIGNED AND CLASSIC
ROOM ft BOARD AVAILABLEin Private
"ED"G BANDS
F
AND Jf?"?homeonQueenAnne. Exchangeavailable afforda^ P"fe\Z P̂
for somehouseholddutiesand childcare. ationcallJenn.fer at 324-8175.
285"1218' TYPING SERVICE -word processing,
copier beaschrhing varietyof typestyles.
STUDENTNEEDEDFORDAYCARE.Part CallGerryat643-6841.Time, work study trainee.Assist in imple-
education with Montessori. Lakewood ANT NEEDED.Must type 65 wpm, light
SewardPark Area.Call721-5731. Phones< f'""9. beable to work 4hours aday, must bedependable.Hours flexible
PART-TIME GENERAL OFFICE
**
ASSISTANT NEEDED. Must type 65
tween3 5p.m.,328 2993.
wpm,lightphones,filing,beable towork4 „_...„
hours a day,must be dependable.Hours ZrZT.Z!2?£ZZ2Ly£,* rl"«3flexible- 55.25 per hour. Call Ms. TO MARK BUDZINSKI (83) .nd TROY
Harbesonbetween3-5p.m.,328-2993. MAAS<81>!"y°" «« ■ notmschoolFriday,we IIknow why!!! HAVEFUN! TheP.I.s.
NOTICETO ALLSTUDENTS. This isthe first spectator issueof thenew ASSUDublicitv department. We hope you willutilizeit.
It isa tremendous boost of communicationfrom alllevels ofour organization toyou. Thispage serves to inform youof our service.
SEAN COONEY, ASSU PRESIDENT.
THE TORCH HAS BEEN PASSED CASH PRIZES!
"Let the word go forth, from this time and place, to friend and CARD HOUSE BUILDING CONTEST,
foe alike, that the torch has been passed to a new generation 7:rjo April 26 Tabard Inn
i— JohnFitzgeraldKennedy
TO:STUDENTS, FACULTY,STAFF, AND
ADMINISTRATION. ASSU FAMILY FEUD
7:00 April25 Tabard Inn
As Iwalked into the lobby of Xavier Hall on a calm, breezy spring evening, Iwas approached
mysteriously by oneof the denizens. He moved slowly,exiting thedark depthsofa telephonebooth.
We chatted briefly and during our conversationheoptimistically expressedtheidea that to success-
fully run the student governmentIwouldhave to do something visible to let peopleknow weexist.
"Scan," he said, "peopledo not evenknow you are in office." "Let them know." Iappreciatedhis I
honesty.This thoughthas continually returnedtomymind just asthemorningreturnsfromthenight.
Thepurpose of this communication is toletyouknow that a"NEWGENERATION" of student leaders
has takenofficeat SeattleUniversityand tocandidly share with you theenthusiasm my officer'sandI
haveabout theupcoming year.
AIRBAND CONTEST
We will bethe first toadmit that the ASSUcould usesome improvement. In the past, the ASSU has ft-Hf) Anril97 TaharHInn■ lacked the respect, theprestige,and therapport which shouldbea part of student government. We O.\JU M|JIII£.1 IdUdIUHIM
will be thefirst toacknowledge thatour organizationhas weaknesses whichmust bestrengthened in
order for the ASSU to become a vital student representativebody. Quitehonestly, the road is long.
Therearemountains inourway.But thesedonot botherme.Iamveryoptimistic.Ihavebeenblessed
with three energetic,dedicated,andverycompatiblepartners.We havebecomebound,like a teamof J
climbersstrung together,andhave taken thefirst stepsup thehill. We havea verysimplegoal- to
build the ASSU into a respected, visible liasion betweenthe students before the faculty, adminis-
tration, and public; AND to provide diverseand interestingactivities for the entire SeattleUniversity
community. Iwant to parallel this situation with the human capacity, each of us has, to love. As MOMTRAPJITIOMAl VA/IMP AMP) PUPPCP QOfIAI
human beings, wehavea needfor honest,open, loving relationships withother people.We havea INWIN Irwui IIWINML. VVIINC MINU OnCMC OUOIML
need to loveanda need tobeloved. Anenduring relationshipwithanother human beingcanonly be ADM127 NOn-Trad LOUnQ6
experiencedwhenyou have found truepeace within yourself.Thissimplehumanistic philosophycan
beapplied totheASSU.Our organization cannot shareour services with theSeattlecommunity until
wehave begun to climb the first steps up thehill. We can nevermake it to the topof themountain
without the help of you — the students, faculty, staff, and administration of SeattleUniversity.
Together, wecankeepworking forabetter SeattleYOU! . I
SEAN COONEY SPRING ELECTION FORUM
ASSU PRESIDENT 12:00 May2 TabardInn
WORK-STUDY POSITIONS. $3.50/hr.
TheASSU is looking for anyone interested in painting; sanding
andvarnishing olddesks;general maintenance work;and
steering several student committees.Theonly qualifications CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE THIRD KINDyouneed are energy,enthusiasm and interest.For more TabardMovie of theWeek May1information, contact Scan Cooneyat 626-6815 or fillout an
application in the ASSUoffice.
ASSU ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
MON TUES WED THURS
SPRING SENATE ELECTIONS. APRIL2S: APR.L26: APRIL27: APRIL2B:
XL,.. m^mUl^mm ASSU "FamilyFeud" Card House Building AirbandContest. DormDancesInreeOpenPOSITIONS. inTabardlnnat Contest inTabard 7:00 pm.Tabard.
Last day to sign-up is April 25. 7:oopm —.7^ gftw^f-
Non-Trad,Wine &
Cheese.
APRIL 29: APRIL30: MAYI: MAY 2: MAY3: MAY 4: MAY5:
ZooTrip SenateMeeting, Movie. "Close BumHallLawn TriviaPursuit ASSUSundeck Hawaiian Club
3:15pm. Encounters of the Cookout. Competition. Dance. LUAU,Campion.
ActivitiesBoard ThirdKind."Tabard. HumpNight.
Meeting.
MAY6: MAY 7: MAY 8:
LongAcresRace BowlingNight. Movie"TheDeer LJI II r\ MAMl IIlAII
Day. SenateMeeting. Hunter." nUI U INMINI LUMU
ActivitiesBoard. "HAWAII"25"




Baptist after taking it on the chin from Eastern
After dropping a 19-2 decision to the
University of Washington last Tuesday and
bothendsof a doubleheader Wednesday to
Eastern Washington, theS.U. baseballteam
explodedat the plate Saturday to sweep a
doubleheaderfromJudsonBaptist.
The Chiefs, led by Marvin Carter and
MarkBudzinski,poundedout41hitsin82 at
bats toclobbertheRoyals, 16-6and17-5.
Carter went eight-for-eight over both
games to extend his hitting streak to 10
games. In five games last week, Carter hit
.684, with four doubles, two triples, eight
runs,threestolenbasesandnineRBI.
Budzinski had six hits in seven at bats
against JudsonBaptist toextend his hitting
streak to six games. The senior left fielder
smacked his first homer as a Chieftain, a
two-run shot.On the strengthof anine-for-
-17 tear at the plate last week, Budzinski
pumped hisaveragefrom.230 to.286.
Jeff Remily picked up the win for the
Chiefs in the first game, whileKevin Camp-
bell went the distance to record his second
victory against three losses this season.
Remily leads the team in wins with three,
against fourdefeats.
TheChieftains, now7-21overalland 7-6
against NAIA opponents, have five games
set thisweek,allagainstNAIAteams.
Friday, S.U. students will get their first
chance toseethe Chieftains play somewhere
relativelyclose to home when they take on
Whitworth College at 2 p.m. at Garfield
HighSchool. TheChiefs return for a night-
capat7p.m. whentheyhost JudsonBaptist.
Saturday, the Chieftains move to Lake
Stevens High School, where they'll host a
twinbill withConcordiaCollegeat 1p.m.
S.U.travels toTacomaTuesday for a3 p.m.
matchup withPacificLutheran.
Chieftainspeed demonClarenceCarteris
sixshy ofS.U.s all-timestolen baserecord.
His four swipes last week brought hisseason
totalto20successful steals inas many tries.
Speakingof records, MarvinCarter's five-
for-five plate performance in the first
Judson game Saturday is believed to be a
school mark. Long-time statistician Bob
Klug said Carter's day at the plate is pro-
bablyunprecedented.




Pete Carobeats the throw to first for an infieldhit,Caro andhis






TheS.U.men's tennis team wonbothits
matchesthis weekwhiletheLadyChieftains
droppedapair as both teams head into the
finalmatchesoftheseason.
TheChieftains wona pairof matchesin
Olympia, beating Evergreen State 6-3
Wednesday beforeblankingSt.Martin's7-0
onThursday.ThewinspushedS.U.srecord
to 6-9 overall, with two matches remaining
against Seattle Pacific. S.U.plays the Fal-
consat 1:45 p.m.today at theSeattleTennis
Center and Saturday at 9 a.m. at Seattle
Pacific'scourts.
The LadyChieftains, after losing 9-0 to
WashingtonlastTuesday and7-2 toEastern
Washington Saturday, are 9-8 and are
assured, with one match remaining, of at
leasta.500season.
S.U. faces Seattle Pacific Saturday at 2
p.m. at SPU. The Lady Falcons are 14-3
overall and are one of the top teams in the
district. They beat the LadyChieftains ina
closematch,5-4, earlierthisseason.
S.U.,however,hasalreadytripledits total
number of wins last season, when the
women'steam finished3-14. Infact, thenine
victories this yearexceeds the total for the
past three seasons combined. The Lady
Chieftainnetters were2-15 in1982 and 1-12
in1981.
FreshmanSheriNelsonandseniorDebbie
Soffe lead S.U. with 10-5 overall records.
Soffe,numberonesingles,is also6-4 against
NAIA opponents while Nelson, who has
playedatbothnumber fourand five singles,
is8-3 againstNAIAplayers.
Spokane freshman Mike Ackermann,





earns 'Athlete of the Week'
S.U. second baseman Marvin Carter
stretchedhis hittingstreak to 10 games and
earned Spectator Athlete of the Week
honors for the second week in a row in a
strongfield.
Carter went on a tear against Judson
Baptist last Saturday, pounding out eight
straight hits. In five games last week.Carter
hit .684, withnine RBI, four doubles, two
triples,eightrunsand three stolenbases.His
five-for-fiveperformance in the first game
against Judson Baptist is believed to be a
schoolrecord.
Here are the other athletes who deserve
mentionfortheirsolidplay:
Chieftain left fielderMarkBudzinski also
carried a hot bat last week. InS.U.s five
games, he went nine-for-17 at the plate,
scored11 runs, stolefourbases, crackedhis
first homerun as aChieftain, drovein five

































































ation for his strong performance on the
tennis court. The Chieftainnetter won two
matches last week. Ackermann thrashed
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I The Spectator is fooking for writers to |
j cover the fast paced action of Chieftain \
| Sports. That includes Intramurals! I
I All those interested can contact i
| Keith Grate at 626-6850 or drop by The j
|Spectator office in the Chieftain basement.j
j Chieftain Action is Fantastic! !l~n~<Trrn~lfTn(HTDnir^ ' mmm■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Eureka! 'I wassaved by a letter to.the editor'
Trueconfessions byMichaelGilbert
somedayImay know how to get intramural scores, that dream too
may somedaybecomereality.Hallelujah, hallelujah! At last Ihave found out how
to get intra-
mural results in time to be published each week in The Spectator.
Thanks to a letter fromahelpful reader,Inow know that to getscores,
allIhave todo iscall the intramuraloffice.
Holysmokes! For thepast two quarters,asIhave been struggling to
put together the sports pages while handling my responsibilities as
news editor,Ihave, alas it looks like, been barkingup the wrong tree.
Week after week, I'dcall around campus, looking for those elusive
intramuralscores. Nope,the philosophydepartment didn't have 'em.
Neither did the plant management office, the office of the executive
vice president, financial aid, the Albers School of Business, Loyola
Hall or campus ministry, toname a few of the placesIcalled every
Mondaynight looking for the week's intramural results.
ButnowIam saved.It'llbe likea fresh start.I'll justcall the intra-
mural office andall those nasty letters will stop. People willactually
like whatIhave to write.YeeHaw!
Iamyour slave for life,dear letter writer,(seepage four.)
P.S. A word about columns. Columns differ from news stories in
that theyare theplace where the writer is allowed to insert his or her
opinion (just like letters to the editor). Columnists generally use this
medium to expressopinions they have been keeping out of their news
stories, opinions based on informed observation drawn from being
involved inandknowledgeableof, through experience, theevents they
have beencovering.
P.P.S. No, unfortunately, Ido not have a job at the National
Enquirer lined up after graduation. But, like my old dream that
a^B * ''* ** ' *
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10X discount withStudentSavingsCard -
Looking Ahead
today
The German-in-Austria and Spanish in
Spainprograms will haveorientation meetings
at nooninLiberal Arts207and 206 respectively.
R.E.W.1.N.D., an on-going support
group for womenreturning to school, meets
at 12:15 in the McGoldrick conference room.
Dropin and bring your lunch.
The psychology club sponsors avisit to
thestatepsychiatric hospital, includinga tour
of theinvoluntary treatment facility, lectures
oncriminally insane, sexualoffenders, and
adult psychiatryby nurses andpsychologists.
The bus leavesfrom MarianHall at11 a.m.
and returnsat4p.m. and is open to all stu-
dents.
The literature club will show the film
"OnThe Beach"atnoonin thelibrary Stimson
room. A panel discussion of the film will fol
low.
AlphaKappaPsi will beholding itsbusi-






The job location anddevelopmentprogram
and financial aid are co-sponsoring a
"Summer Job Fair," from 12:15 to2 p.m. in
the library foyer Work-study and non-work-
study employers willpresentinformation about
summer andpart-time jobopenings.
The marksmanship club sponsors aday
at the range.Rendezvous in front of Xavierat
2:15p.m. for transportation to Interlake Rod
andGun Club.
Signupin the student activitiesoffice for the
all-campus cardhouse-building contest.
Teams of two will have15 minutes to construct
acardhouse for the$25 prize,starting at 7p.m.
in Tabard Inn.
27
Today is the deadline to sign up for the
student-to-student committee. Applications
areavailableinPigott2o2,B:3oa.m.-2p.m.The
committee is abranch of theadmissions office,
andinvolves hosting campus visitors.
Transcript/registration holds are now
beingplacedonrecordsofall students whore-
ceived NationalDirect Student Loan credit on
their spring 1984 bills, but who have not yet
signed their promissory notes. The notes must
be signed no later than April 27, 19841 The
StudentLoanOfficeis inthe lobbyof thebook-
store building and is open from 9 a.m. to4:15
p.m. daily.
May1
A slideshow appraisingthe Iranianrevo-
lution will be preserjted today in Liberal Arts
324 at10 a.m.
The third part of the Learning Center's
timemanagementseries isat2p.m. inPigott
403.
Students who received an "N" grade
spring quarter1963 must removethat grade
by Tuesday,May 1. Obtain an "N" grade re-
moval form from the Registrar's office and
submit it to the instructor. The instructor will
assign the grade and return the form to the
Registrar's office. Confirmation of the grade
receivedwill be mailed to the student when
processingis complete.
etc.
Summer and fall quarteradvanceregis-
trationbegins Monday, April 23 andends Fri-
day, April 27. Registration hours are8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. daily. Evening registration will be
Tuesday, April 24 and Wednesday, April 25
from4-7 p.m.
Registration informationwill notbe mailed to
undergraduate students. Students should
watchfor posterswhich will appear oncampus
giving details concerning registration. Permits
maybepickedupinthedepartmentson April19.
Sign-up lists foradvising appointments will be
postedbeginning April19. Continuing graduate
students willreceivepermits in themailandmay
follow mail-in registrationprocedures.
The finalclosing dateforlate degreeap-
plication forJune is Tuesday, May1. All ap-
plications made after the May 1 deadline will
be for the following year. Students must pay
the application fee at the Controller's office
and present the receipt to the Registrar's of-
fice onorbefore theclosing date.
Students whohavefiledfor graduation
must clear all "N" grades by May 1. "N"
graderemoval formsareavailableat the coun-
ter in the Registrar's office. A review of "N"
grades will be made beginning May 2, and
those for whom a final gradehas not beenre-
ceivedwill be removed from commencement
lists.
The department ofdoctoralstudies ineduca-
tional leadership sponsors "Independence:
TheWomen's Voice"Thursday,May 3, from
7:15-9:30p.m. in the nursing auditorium. Pre-
sented by Mary Jane Fraser, the seminar will
address the assertions of CarolGilligan, author
of "In aDifferent Voice." Call 733-5637 even-
ings for more information..
Win yourowngame ofTrivialPursuit by
competing toanswer trivia questions. Teams
of four will meet Thursday, May 3 in Tabard.
O.J. McGowan, S.J. will preside at an
outdoor mass honoring Mary. Queen of
Peace, on the Liberal Arts lawn at noon on
Wednesday, May 9. Students attendingareen-
couraged tobring flowers.
Applications for Campus Ministry's
spring Search are available in the Campus
Ministry office. The Search will be May 11-13
andcosts$20.
EntertheSchoolofNursing's logocon-
testand wina freesweatshirt. Submitentries
byMonday,May 14, inblack inkona5-by-7
pieceofpaper tothenursing studentaffairs
committee mailbox.
The psychology club sponsors "Hypno-
therapy,"a lecture and demonstration on the
technique as part of Psychology Week. The
presentationwillbe onTuesday,May 15, from 7
to 8:30 p.m. and is free to all interested
students.
The fine arts department will host a
"FineArtsFestival," from Tuesday, May 8 to
Sunday, May 20, featuring choral, chamber,
and faculty concerts, student recitals, the
spring drama production, and an invitational




whowill takeS.U. studentsona tourof the
avenue.Costis $2,signupin theticket/infor-
mation booth.
Apply now for spring and summer quar-
ter work in SafetyandSecurity Services.
Field and clerical positions available for work-
andnon-work-study students. Apply inperson
at the security office on the south side of the
bookstorebuidling.
The Albers School ofBusinessbanquet
will be held Firday, May 25, at Quinn's Fish
Marketbeginning at6p.m. Quinn'sis locatedat
7001 Seaview Aye. N.W. (Shilshole Bay Mar-
ina). Tickets are$12, available at thebusiness
school office, or by calling 626-5457. Make
reservations by Friday, May18.
i
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A varietyofWork-Study andNon-Work-Study employers will



















Wallingford Boy's & Girl'sClubs
Co-sponsoredbyJob Locationand Developmentand Financial Aid
